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is in God? Our hope niust ho in hin,
first, as our rcconcilcl (lod iii Chiribt.-
Our hiope mnust be iii Cod; flot ia our
own ment, not in our own rigimtoousîîess,
ner ia any claim ne have upoli God's
iaerey. WTc hava ne claii upon thse
merco o ld. lýVomi,«Ight bejustly tl*eat-
ed as outcasts, roeils, transgressom's Are
wo flot ail theso ? hlave iveê uot reholled
against 0'od's authority ? Ilave WC not
tranq-rcssed lis Iaw? Have %ve not cast
ourscl ves out fro-n lus faveur? Are WC
not obnoxious to bis dispicasure ? Then,
ive mnust depemmd solel)y uponi Gad-upon
hisimercy and justice, reeonciled. £hiese
have been revommeilçàd ini lie work ef'
Christ. Cod is not a (ed eof inercy, andi
a God ýust. He is tho just God and
the Saviour Hie is in Christ reconeil-
i ng tiîc world ute birnîelf. We have
but to beliove in Christ: truly to trust
in himi: and if -ve do so, we shall be'sav-
ed: God wvill receivo us graciousiy, and
we shall bo able te say: IlNow, Lord,
what wait i for ? ilfy liope is inu thee."

Lot us uirge the importance of inmedi-
ately Cxor-cising this trust in (led. It is
wlien ivo do sethat ive are salle for otor-
nity, and that ive shalh have al needed
blessiiilgs utin Dîe. "Mien God is once
reconcilod teous: wvhen lie becornos our
God ia Christ: -%vhen, hy faith in bis son,
,ve are restorMd to his favour: thon wve
can hope and trust in bini for ail that we
need. We oaa look up to bim avith con-
fidence for the supply of every necessity:-
for God is Il a sun and shield : lie will
give graco and giory, and Nvithhoid ne
gýobd thinrg fr-oin thom tbat walk uprig(,ht-
ly." WVe caa corne te hlm in our utmost
einergyency, and cast our burden upon
bina: ave cati say : IlMy hope is in thee.>
That bas been the solace of mny an o-
theravise desolate, cbild of lot in every
age. H-is hope ras in Goti, anti that
gave him conatbrt ia evory cireurastance
cf trial. And hie bias neyer found his
liope faau, or deceive bim. What a cona-
fort is it to ho able to look up te (3od ln
isuoh iroumstances as -wou id otherwise
aitogethor overwhelm the soul! Vlien
friends die, whea the desire of the eyco
is renaoved as by a stroke,' wben our
earthly corafonîs are striekea, -wlen the
tvorld disappoints : ia thse midst of suifer-
ng: under spiritual trials: in any or all

of' those circumnstances-whon there is
nothing for whieh. ae can avait-how coni-
forting to be abie te say: -IlNow, Lord,

uta vitIfr g0-eiir he"

TUIE WORK OP THE lM1N-ISTRY.
Iii boine prccding numbers 've îilyu

givon a short exposition of' the Bibith
principle with respect to tlic support Of~
tho Mînistr-Y. Wce have also eoiîîsidered
the special zziouad ou1 wbich the Apostie
Paul, w'lîo so pcutedly dcelarcs, --cv,'u
$o bathi the Lodordailned that tllwv
wirbili 1proach the gobpel bliuhl Uive àf
t1ie gopl"did not always av.ail liiî,u5ef
or' this provision ; as hoe hinîseW f euIs Uý,
it %vis "-lest ivc siioi li inder the gospq
of Christ." We wouild noiv direct atten.
tion to tho nature otthe nnniisterial iork
itsclt; witlîout a due consideration of
which ne arc but ili qualitied to judgù
how fir sueli exeeptional cases as tlioie
of the Apostie Paul with flic Corinthians
and '1'hessalonians, eitherjustity tiepn.
pie in leavingr their niinisters, as ii )
rnany instances they have donc bere,
Nvithout adequate support, or warrant the
inisters iii prosecntinct a seculardeau
intiat thicy Il ay rna ze the gospel of

(",rist ivitlîout charge"
'J.'bre are undoubtodly rnany irl)

knoiv little of a miiiister's duties hoyond
,vhat they oceasionally ivitness inî the
conducting of public 'ivorship Sonie df
thcm may have formoily onjoyed, ailLe'
mivithout profiting bj' thora, opportunitieq
of ivirnossingr a 111 and failiful discharg-a
of nainisterial. duty ; but these opporti.
nities have passed away, and they toz
forra their notions under thse inllueneo
present impressions, Others of thea
niay have had littie acquaintane ýith
publie ordinances at any time-tthey mîa
have grown up under thie lifciess sysr.
that nsay be tlie resuit of' a professedly re.
liglous people leaving thoir ministor Cih
t.er te eke out biis7 seaty subsistene'
or whoiiy to provide it for hituseif, in 1l
engagements o? a worldiy business I
both cases they mnay be fgund attendi
publie vorship w'thout any due oii
ration of the objeet for wbieh it 15 insI
tutedl. Thoughi they hear thse 5eM'
and seeni to taIre a part in it, if is witi
rmal attention. Their hearts are unint
rested, their souls are unedifled; and,
they have been affccted orily bY Ir
meets the outward senses, thcy niaY n
nnattrally coaceive that thiere is
great need of makiag, an effort for t
coinfortable support o? one wilose ire
]y labours, as tlîcy think, are confined
two or three hours' il ty on the LeO
day. Thero is reason also to fear
ln cases net a few, the addresses wb
they hear as the preac' ingr of thse 9
illay h~ave cost the speaker iltlù 0


